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TITLE:- PRE-JOINING MEI}ICAL EXAMINATION

REPORT/CNRTITICATE

All applicants lor an officer certificate. Seafarer's ldenlilication and Record Book or certification of special qualifications sirall be

required to have a physical examtraliol reported on this Medical Form completed b1'a certificated ph1'siciar' The conpleted medical

fonn rnust accornpall).ttre appiication tbr o'fficer certificate, application tor seafarets iaentilv document, or application for certification

of special qualifications. This physical oramination must be carried out not more rhan 12 uronths prior to the date of making

application for an oflicer certil'icat", certit'ication ol'special qrralificatiors or a seatarer's book. The examirtation shall be conducted in

accordance u,ith tire l'temational Labor Organizxion Worli Health Organizalian. (]ztitlelines.for Caruhrcring Pre-sea ancl.Periodic

lufetlicaf pitness lrxuni,.,ations for ,*t{arers otn wati,)i)}psil. s*l; prool of examination must establish that the applicant is in

satisfactor-,-' phl,sical and mental condition lor the specific dut-v- assignminl undertaken and is generali-v in possession of all bod-v

faculties necesiarf- in fslfilling the requirerneuts ofthe seafaring profession.

In conducting lhe examination, the certified ph1'sician should" rvhere appropriate. cxami]le the seafarel's pretious medical rgcgrds

{incl*ding vaccinations) and ilformation on occupational history, noting an1' diseases, including alcohoi or drug-related problems

andrbr inj-uries. ln addition- the follorving minimum requirements shall apply:

(a) Hearing
. AII applicants must hal'e hearing unimpaired for rormal sounds and be capable ofiheming a whispered voice in better ear

ar l5 feet (4.57 m) and il poorer ear at 5 feet (1.-i2 mi

(b) Elesight
. Deck ofiicer applicalts must haye (either u.ith or without glasses) at least 20120(i-00) r'isioa in one e1.e and at ieast 20/40

(0.50)in the other. lf the applicant wears glasses. he must hir'e r,ision without glasses of at least 201160 (0.13 ) in both eyes'

Deck officcr applicants ,ourt ut.o have nJrmal color perception atcl tre capabte ofdistinguisliing the colors red, green' blue

. ;:ii,r".}Xd radio offrcer applicanrs rnust har e (either with or u-ithont glasses) at least 2tll30 (0.63 ) vision in one e;'e and

at least 20/50 ().10) is the oiher. if tlie applicant *'ears glasses- he must hare visiot rtithout glasses of at least 20l20ll

(0.16) in both eJ3s. Engileer ard radio olfrce, applicants must also be able to pcrceive the colors red, lellorv and green'

(e)

{dj

(e)

(0

k)

Dental
r Sealhrers tnust lre frce front irrlecliots of the ruouth eaviS'' or guuts'

Blood Pressure

r A-rr applicaut's bl6erd preszu-re must:fall *ithin an e1'eriige rang*^ taking age futo consideration.

Vsice
r DeskAiavigationai ofrcer appli*ants anel Radio offieer appllcailts rl1r;sl have speech rvhich is unimpaired lor noniral voice

cout ntutt ication

Vacciuations
. A1l appticalts shall be r.accinated according to the requirements indicated in the WHO publication. lntematiolal Trarel

and Health, Vaccination Requirements aild Health Ad\ice, ancl slrall be gireir adrice by the certified phlsician on

immunizations- If lelr vaccinations are gil'en, these shall be recorded.

Diseases or Conditions
. Applica,ts aglicted n'ith aly of the followilg diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy' insanitl" senilit-v'

alcoholism. hrberculosis, acie ,erre."ul diseasJ or neurosyphilis. AIDS. aldlor the use of narcotics Applicants dlagnosed

with, suspected of, oreraosed to arr).communicable disease transmittabie b-v food shall be restricted from u'orking rvith

foorl or in lood -related areas until s1'rnptom-free for at least 48 hours

(h) Physical Requirements
alrd junior ordinar.v must meet the phlsical

Applicmts fcr able seam:m, bosun. GP-I ordinary searlalr seafirafl

requirements for a decklnavigational officer's certillcale.

Applicants lor freman,\atert ender- oiler/motorman, pump ilan, electrician" \\1peI: tankerman ard sun-ival cral1r/rcseuct

boat cre\Ymall me€t the for afi officer*s

of an1 organization of shipor,l-ners or seafarers.

Medical examilation reports shall be marked as atrd remain

or

NOTE:ANT
theto bsshal1o11 his/her uork- glvenlimitation abilitl'aorcertificate imposedhadhashasll'ho refusedbeen medicalaAn applicattt

&eoftsrefereemedical shipor.trerrl'homettical or independentexamination anotherhar.eto additional b1' practitionerallopporhurlry

confideltial rvith the applicant having tlte fight of a copy to his,iher report-
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